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Evening Bulletin
Viktlthed Uvcry Day except Sundnjr,

at 210 King Street, Honolulu,' T. of H., by the
PLLET1N PUBLISHING COMVANY.

WALLACE 11. FARltlNQTON ..Editor

Knterid nt the Post Ofllce at Houo-lai- n

ns nerond class matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Per mouth, anywhere In U. S. ..$ .75
" " " 8.00rr year

fr year, postpaid, foreign 13.00

Payablo Invariably In advance.

THL'IISDAY UVY 9, 1001.

Why doesn't tho Advertiser deal
with Chief Justice Frcar's bill to niter
the terms of the Supiemc Court?

If the Governor hns the power to
sign bills ufter the Legislature is ad-

join ncd certainly the pure food bill U
nf as much Importance as Chief Jus-

tice Krear's law to change tho Supreme
Court terms. Thero cannot possibly
lie any politics connected with tho
bill dealing with adulterated foods
which Mr. Shurcy stnted yesterday
had failed to receive tho Governor's
blgnnture. The only opposition to It
will come from the milk man with i
handy pump nnd that's tho gentleman
tho people want to get nt.

The bill collecting episode that ni
tended Delegate vYJirox'i departure re-

flects credit on no one but the mcu In
loutrol of tho police department. Thf-r-

may have been shysters In town wha
rlldr.'t know tho Delegato was S''n6

Tny nnd thereby were unable to hervo
pnport. on him at his usual place of
re'idcnce, but It Is so apparent that tho
affair was planned with a view to inafco

tho Delegate's departure unpleasant
thnt no fair minded mm tan nllow tit!
dlsappioval of Wilcox's personality or
public attitude to overcome his npprccl-tlo- n

of common courtesy and decency
Wilcox Is tlio Congressional Delegate
of Haw all and whether he tries to evade
creditors or not ho Is not going to skip
the country or get beyond tho ranso
of any persons who want to bring suit
against hlpi. The HullPtln knows ana
can prove by wltnfsses that the

of one collecting agency
stated a full six houis before thn
steamer sailed thnt "Wilcox would be
Mopped." There was plenty of time j

tn servo summons on Wllox Lnfori!
h!s arrival at the steamer. CollertoiR

r right to do what was don?, but
thi) people of the city recngnixu Ihit
thue is such n thing as common doccu
l,v in collecting blllu.

RESOLUT7oN8T"MFiMORIAL8
AND RP.SULTS.

Tho memorial to Prejldent McKlnley
ptejinred by Republican members of
the Legislature and some members of
tho Territorial committee Is In many
respects a two edged sword In It s
bearing on tho Governor. Curiously i

enough tho Republicans, havo brought
out tho pith ot the Homo Hulc charge,
ncvnlnut tlin flnvprnnl nnn,plv 'triflt
majority ot the legislators came to
their duties prejudiced against the
Governor on his record for the previous

seven years.' This Is to nil Intents
ami purposes the position taken by
those Republicans referred to In tho
expression: "Among them are mem-

bers of the party who, during the cam-
paign and slnco have differed from tho
Governor upon matters affecting pnity
policy." The Republicans, who differed
with the Governor, held thnt legisla-
tors would conio to their duties pre-
judiced against tho Governor. Then
tho memorial goes on to 3tate that tho
Governor has come to time and Is In
harmony with tho party. All thll
leaves a renewed opening for attack.

Tho memorial Is Indeed a plain
statement of fact. Tho mnjorlty Homo
Rule party Is unnucitlonably responsi-
ble for tho delays In legislation dur-
ing the early pait of tho session; If tho
fcxt ot the County bill Is In thn condi
tion It In asserted to be no Governor
would bo Justified In signing It: the
Homo Rulo resolution contains no more
specific charge than thil members
wern prejudiced against tho Governor
and he In turn Is prejudiced; tho Homo
Rulers refuse to i;o ahead wlf' Dnln
In offiee and the Governor acting upon
tho advice of rtepubllcnn members of
tho Leglshturo refuted to allow them
to take as mudi tlmo im they wanted

Comparing the two documents the
Republican memorial cxpi esses less
forco and enthusiasm of utterance than
tho Home Rule resolution. Tho en
(lorscment of the Governor 1$ negative
rntlicr than positive. Had the Itcpub
Hcans closed tnclr mcmoilal wltn a
straightforward request (hat Governor
Dole ho retained In otllce, they certain-
ly would have added positive strength
to their petition.

Tho forco or effect In Washington
.of either tho resolution or memorial Is
decidedly doubtful. Tho Federal gov-
ernment has little tlmo for petty de-

tails. It views tho situation by results.
This Is the view taken by tho Ameri-
can people It Is' tho view taken by thn
pcoplo of Hawaii. The Bulletin

tho Republicans would have bet-
ter met tho wishes of thn people by

an extension of tho session
rather than stopping to squabble over
the Governor or Home Rulo method
nnd mistakes. Uy such n program It
would havo been Impossible to load
responsibility for- - failure to pass Im
portnnt laws upon any other party than
tho majority party.

Tho past Is gouo, Tho pcoplo now
clamor nnd rightly clamor for re-

sults, progressive results. The Legis-

lature Is called upon to appropriate
funds when sufficient funds are not in
sight. There may be some way ot
whipping tho dovll around tho stump
and tncklng n provision for a bond Is-

sue on tho end of tho Appropriation
bill. If this can bo dono In such a
manner that tho bonds will bo saleable,
well and good. A measuro thnt sug-
gests any question as to tho legality of
tho bonds will bo worse than useless.
Rather than ptoduce such measures It
would be far better to cnll an extra
session, for bo It known to executive,
ofjlccis of tho Territory and legislators
of alf parties, that tho people of this
Territory will not .view with com- -
nl.leence the tvlncr nn nf ntihltn work' ' " ""'"I

and efllclcnt administration for two
years In order that political advantage
shall thereby be gained to any Indi-

vidual or nny party.

'BRMCITy INTHNNL8SK6.

Tho Tennessee Legislature has been
treated to a bribery Incident that has
many Biiggcetlve features worthy con-
sideration by our ou,c!tlns Jn vlw
of the charge of bribery lodged against
tho Legislature by the Oovornor.

A State senator of Tennesseo rising
to n question of prlvlWo Informed hit
associates that ho had been threatened
with suit on a chock cashed by him
for another but which proved worth-
less, tie had been promised by a for
mcr state officer thnt his vote "tho
right way" on n certain bill would
assure withdrawal of the suit and an
addition to his private purse of S"0o.

Should he refuse to ote "the right
way" his appearance In court would
be demanded thus preventlng'hlm ftonr
votlng or arguing on the bill.

The Tennessee Legislature promptly
responded to the senator's request for
nn Investigation.

The suggestion pertinent to n'e local
situation Is that bribery does not con-

sist alone In offering or tnklng money.
Let the Grand Jury In Its Investigation
make an endeavor to discover wheth-

er any legislators have ben approach'
ed on mortgages, notes or bills payable
ot any character with a view to In-

fluencing dlreetlv or Indtl-ei'tlv- . t vole
on public measures. Has there sen
nny urgent pressing of financial
claims resulting from the support ot
antagonism of nny measures?

Tho Nnshvlllo American comment
on the Tennessee affair as follows:

"The matter should bo sifted to the
bottom. Let the public know the
truth. We should hate to have to he
forced to believe In tho ungoodness of
nny of tho gentlemen concerned, al-

ways having had the utmost faith and
confidence In them nnd humanity gen-

erally, but If anybody t.ns offered any-

body a bribe we deslro to know It nnd
If anybody has refused u bribe we de-

sire to know that also. Let not base
rumor he sufficient to give life to sus-
picion, but when opn charges of bold
attempts nt bribery ure made by one
honorable gentleman against another
honorable gentleman, what Is one to
think? Let Judgment be suspended un-

til the pioof Is taken and tho evidence
summed up. In the meantime let us
all remain ns cool and uncxclted as
possible."

Thus In Tennesseo nnd ever' other
poitlon of tho StitCB and Territories,
the ch uge of brlbeiv mtn'tiu a legis-

lative body presuppoes Immediate en-

deavor tn prove or disprove. Such Is

the sentiment of tho honorable clttzeni
of Hawaii.

Y. M. C. aTImTiLANTiIROPY.

Members ot the Y. M. C. A. who havo
In contemplation tho erection ot a
much needed building should turn tn
the recent experience of tho Cleveland.
Ohio, Association nnd take new cour-
age.

The Cleveland Association had .1

debt of ?lll.aS2.11 on Its hands. With-
in thhty days the debt was cleared
and tho treasury boasted of $7.10 sur-
plus. Tho amount that had to be rais-
ed was $S3,000. of this amount 108,-00- 0

was contributed by four persons
onn of whom was John D. Rockefeller.

Honolulu has no John D. Rockefel-
ler, but the Honolulu Y. M. C. A. has
no bundled thousand dollar debt. Ac-

cording to the slzo of the town nnd the
money needed to successfully nnd
properly developo Y. M, C. A. work.
Honolulu hns ns many philanthropic
citizens and as many earnest workers
among tho buslnetH men as Cleveland.
Ohio, or nny other American city.
Theic Is no Institution 'more worthy
nf assistance than the - M. C. A. Lot
tho philanthropists nnd tho workers
move forward to give the Association
what It deserves.

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at Lav

& Notary Public.

Agent to grant Marrnce Licenses.
Financial and Real bstate Agent.
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POST OFFICE LANK
HONOLULU, T. H.

I EL -.- WAIN 115. P. O. BOX 412.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. G. HENRIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcursl ns

to the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tomlsts to

SEB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna Loa at
Kallua and take thctn overland to Hookena

w here the steamer N met acaln.

00OOC0000
GUERREROS RICHARDS

FANCY AND STAPLE
GROCERIES

TELEPHONE

BLUE 911

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL

MILLER STREET, ABOVE

METHODIbT CHURCH.
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GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

LIMITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE

In specially coated tins heavy
cists to prevent leakage
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wilke Porcelain
Sample! now on

An Invoice to arrive on the

A Full Line of Dixon's

"SsSss

1? you are looking ?or something 6tIlsli and strictly
up-to-d- in the Vehicle line, call at our Repository, we can
pive you just what you want. To our already large variety we
have added a new shipment of

f &

Products.

CO.

rw

Storage.

BASKET SEAT BUGGIES
f lieare certainly Come and see themfon display.

Schuman's -
MERCHANT ST., BET.

Repository,
ASD

Cold

very

drink pure
water

Don't you know that impure water one of the greatest foes
to health ? How important, then, that your drinking water
should be absolutely pure. A,ll the ills due to impure water can
be avoided and health insured the use a

PASTEUR GERM-PROO- F

FILTER
Every house, hotel, restaurant and store have one

wihout delay. The Pasteur filter is acknowledged the best by'the
leading scientists and physicians of world.

See it isi the window
Af.J note the difference between pure and impure water.

' Solo Ajjoiits

A. R. HANCOCK G--

I C Fort Street
IXXtUllXXXKKXZIinZlF SaxaiTmwnTrrur -

Metropolitan Meat Cov
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Fish
by Every Steamer ,

From the Coast that

Choice
(! Lamb

on
Also Poultry, Salmon nnd

'The Metropolitan
FOR SALD AT The booth,

hlbltlon.
"NUlMlu"

FORT ALAKEA.

inMTm

has

Nobby.

good

good by

the

Beef, Veal,
and Pork

hand.
Halibut.

Marltet, King St., Tel. 45.
Fishmarket, Telephone 379.

Central Market. Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.
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I Fashionable Headwear
t--or stylish Women

Alwvvs the newest and most elegant creations of the Millin-
ery Alt. Our milliners are noted their Rood taste.

NOVELTIES
fIV HOSIERY

This siason's novelties
In plain and fancy stj !es

THR M. B. KILLEAN

refrigerators
now dut.

Graphite

(t

is

of

Mutton,
always

for

NOVELTIES IN
KID OLOVES

The finejt that are made.
All colors and shades.

CO., Ltd., Hotel St.
mttmmmmmjmtMttMwntamttmtnnttjmtttttmtw

big cut
on

M
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

Sand Soapequal to Sapolio, 6 for 26c

Washing Soaps-go- od and dry, 7 for 25

Borax- - - - - 6 cakes for 25c

Take notice and buy now.
Come and see cur window.

Salter & Waity

jiitnmiitititiiiiiiiMtiK!:
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10 Years Old
N'K.TKeOldBterd

Whisky
of (Ke Iffl'nj,

HiAfilPf
Ordinal

Recipe

PURE AND
WHOLESOME

Intrinsic merit alone has brought

WHITE HORSE CELLAR

WHISKY
to the front.

For sale in all first-cla-ss

saloons. If your dealer
iloes not keep it, call on

ROFFSCHLAEGER CO.,
LTD.

The Pioneer Wine and Liquor Dealers

KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL. '
lawiiiininiriirismwiiiiimanrtttaBiii

EXECUTOR'S SALE
....OF....

Valuable Beach
PROPERTY

Bv orJer of the Hon. A. S. Humphreys,
First Ju Jce of the Circuit Court ot the 1st
Judicial Circuit of the Territory of Ha-

waii, I shall expose for sale at public auc-
tion on '

SATURDAY, MAY IUh,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

aFHie salesroom of James F. Morjpn, 65
Queen St., Honolulu, to the hlshest blJJrr
for cash, he followinc described leasehold
it valuable real estate.

That larse lot, otlslnally three lots and
two !torv frame dwelling house, formerly
the residence of the late Mr. Jamts DoJd,
fronting on the ew beach mad and the
seashore, a little on the town side ff Mr.
Jnlm Ena's place, the lease of which has
46 cars to run from September tst iqot.
The annual rental Is fiSj so. payable

seml-annu- a ly in advance and Is p Id to
Septembrr tst toot. The buildlpR Is
Insured to the Mn of A''Ruit, 1003, the
wati-- r tales tvld to July 1st. root.

Terms of the fale cish, U. b. gold coin
All e.pcn es ot cleeJs. stainos rxpeiises of
transfer, and taxes of Jio.cofnr tyot, at
the expense of the purchaser. Sale subject
to confirmation bv the C urt.

For further information applv to the
uiiderjlRrieJ-- , er to JAS. F. ,MORGa,
Auctioned.

H, W. CATHCART,
Executor of the will of James Dodd,

deceased.
Honolulu. Anr'l n. ipai. tStj-t-

W..C. ACHI& CO

Brok3rs.& Dealers

SEAL ESTATE
OT WewlitBn orboiRcm EitatMt

If pbtU ot tb gronp.tr We will BellFioptrtUionHtMor
bio Comm!iIoni

3FFICE. 10 WEST KING STREE1

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker

2Z3 MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALE,

Property In town and suburbs
1 and HOUSES TO LET.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor nd
Searcher of Title . . ,

Loans negotiated
Knits collected.

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

4 . i K, K ' ' '
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Bankers.

Ouci Brucuu. Wm. tf.Uwi

KONOLUU B, I

San Vonefieo i4jrenli Tns Nbvadi
NATioNAr, Bank op Bam Fhaucieoo.

San Franomco --T1i Nemdn Nation
Bank of San Franclfco.

London The Union Bank of London
Ltd

New Yons American Exchange lit
tlonal Bank'.

Chioaoo Merchants Katknil Bank.
Pabib Credit Lyonnala.
Bkrun Dreadner Bank,
Bonkono and Yokohama Honk, n

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
Mxw Zealand and Auhtbaua Bank
of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancocvek Bank 0

British North Amerlut.
Tmact 1 Btitrtl Bato wdEWuif Btiun-

Dtpoliti RteeWed. f.oani made on Aj- -
rand Security, nomonrclal and TraToUn6redlta limed. BUlt ol Etchr.gt bouti

aid told.
Inf.T.arrina PnoyrrtT AccountlD l"o.

--KaUbllabeil IBM

BISI-IOP55C- o

BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all the principal citits
of the world.

Interest allowed after Julv
1,'1898, on fixed dopoaits 7
day notice 2 per cent., (this
form will not boar interost
unless it remains undis-
turbed for 0110 month), 3
months 3 por cent., G months
3& per cent., 12 months 4
per cent. -

Pioneer Buhdlng and
Loan Association'

ASSETS, DEC. XI, 1811, Ul,C7T.tti

Mone loaned on approred aecnrltjv
A Saving Bank (cr inontbir depsilu
Uoutei built ou the monthly lnitalimen, pia.
Twentieth Bert ot Stock la am

opened.
OFFICERS T. F. Lanainjt, Prae.

dent; 8. B. Roae, Vice Preeiaent; C. B.
Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear, SMretar,

DIRECTORS T. F. Lansing, a. I.
Roe. A. V. Gear, A, W. Keech, IInrs
flmlth, J, U McLean, J. D. Holt, O. X
Jray, W. L. Howard.

A. V. OEAK,
Becretarv.

Chamber ot Commerce roomi.
Offlce Honra: 12:10 1:10 o. v

eissop CO.

SafingsBaiit

Savlnga Dopoilts will be
received and intureit nllowod by tbl.
Bank at four and one-ha- lf per cent,
per annum.

Printed coploa of tho Rule and Ro
illations may be obtained on application.

Otfloo at bank building on Merrhttn.
fitreet.

BISHOP OO

MKIHD

SubtcilhtitCirlul Yn .ooc.ooo
1'ilJ Up Cpl'Jl Yen tS.oM.ox3
Rcstrved funi Yrn 8ljto,&oo

tlead OPi.c, Yokohama.

The Bank buys nnd receives for col.
lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues Draft

nd Letters' ot Credit, and transact
a general banking businefs.

INTMEST ALLOWED
OaFfscnDtpoiltforraiac&t'lt 4 Pal 1
Oo FIJ D.pojIttoroncoWi, iV, "
OsTlxai Dtpoattfor laoa,

Dranch ol iha Yokohama Specli Bank,

fewTteiMc Fiiilliri. Ill im VJJSf'Tn
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Chocolate BonBons

" Name on Every Piece."
FOR SALD ar

LEWIS & CO.,
Sole Agents,

240! 240! 240!
THREE TELEPHONES
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